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ABSTRACT: Aggression call productivity and
well-being. The association between aggression in finishing pigs and the feed additive ractoparnine (RAC).
a 3-adrenoreceptor agonist, is unknown and warrants
further investigation. Our goal was to examine behavioral activity, including aggression, in the lionie pen
and concentrations of peripheral amines in harrows and
gilts, taking into account diet (RAC) and social rank.
Sixty-four finishing pigs, housed in pens of 4 by sex,
were fed either a control (CTL) or RAC-added (5 mg/
kg for 2 wk plus 10 ing/kg for another 2 wk) diet.
The top dominant and bottom subordinate pigs in each
pen were determined at mixing (2 wk pretrial). The
behavior of all pigs was recorded continuously during
the pretrial week (baseline) anti for the following 4 wk.
These behavioral data were used to evaluate home pen
aggression, including the number of agonistic interactions (AINX) and constituent aggressive actions, during a 3-li period (0800 to 1100 h) once per week and
their change in relation to the baseline. Time-budget
behaviors and postures were analyzed over eight 24-li
periods (2 d/wk) using 10-inin instantaneous scan sampling that focused oil the dominant and subordinate pigs in each pen. These 2 pigs were also subjected
to blood collection once per week during the trial to

determine concentrations of dopannue. iiorepiiiephirifle, epinephrine, and seroton I (5-HI) using HPLC.
Gilts performed more bites and total actions per AINX
than barrows. and RAC-fed gilts increased bites and
pursuits. whereas these behaviors decreased compared
with baseline values in all other subgroups (P < 0.05).
Guts fed RAC increased the total number actions per
AINX, whereas the occurrence of AINX decreased for
all subgroups (P < 0.01). Overall, RAC-fed pigs were
more behaviorally active, spending more time alert, bar
biting, and sham chewing compared with CTL pigs (P
< 0.05). The dominant RAC-fed pigs tended to have
the greatest norepinephnrine concentrations among t he
tested subgroups (P = 0.08). Dominant harrows had
greater epinephrine concentrations than subordinate
barrows (P < 0.05). The RAC-fed gilts tended to have
lesser 5-HI concentrations than ('TL gills (P = 0.08)1
whereas concentrations were similar in harrows (P >
0.10). Greater activity and the increase in oral-related
behaviors observed iii RAC-fed pigs may be mediated
by the increase in arousal caused by RAC. Intensified
aggression in gilts, especially when fed RAC, ma y he
linked to reduced central 5-HT and greater noradrenergic activity, and further research oil neurotransmitters in gilts is needed.
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INTRODUCTION
Ractopa.mine (RAC) is a widely used feed additive
in swine production because it enhances production
performance in finishing pigs (Gu et al., 1991a,b; See et
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al. 2004). Acting oil RAC augments
hpolvsis (Mills and Spurlock. 2003) and growth pei'foi'malice (See et al.. 2004: Poletto et al., 2009). However.
hy peractivity. overreactivity to transport, and difficulty
in handling, in addition to elevated heart rate and increased peripheral catecholamnine concentrations. have
been reported in pigs fed RAC (Marchant-Forde et al.
2003). As a @-adrenoreceptor agonist.. RAC mimics the
effects of norepineplirine (NE) and epinephrine. (EPI),
enhancing arousal (Berridge. 2008); thus, RA(' may
have the potential to stimulate aggression.
The catecholauunergic s ystem. which includes dopamine (DA). NE. and EPI. is among the first. neu-
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rocheinical sstenis to react during the fight-or-flight
response (Railer et al.. 1998). Increased behavioral
arousal is particularly mediated by noradrenergic activation. which is also mimicked b y RAC. Hence. RAC
feeding may contribute to more frequent social interactions, therebY increasing the occurrence and severity of
agomstie interactions. The serotonergic system, represented by serotonin (5-11T). is interconnected with the
noradrenergic system (Clement et al., 1992) and is also
linked to the regulation of aggression (Miezek and Fish.
2006). Thus. the effects of feeding flA( to finishing
pigs oil winch has the potential to reduce
productivit y and well-being, warrants further in vest igation. The objectives of this stud y were to determine the
effects of RAC oil the frequenc y of agonistic interactions and the constituent actions (bites. head knocks,
and pursuits) display ed (luring each interaction in the
home Pen. 2) time-budget behavioral activit y using
scan sampling. and 3) alterations in peripheral concentrations of ainines that are related to aggression. The
effects of, and interactions with, sex and social rank
were also investigated.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental procedures used in this study were
approved by the Purdue Universit Animal Care and
Use Committee and pigs were housed in accordance
with FASS (1999) guidelines.

Animals and Housing
A total of 64 finishing pigs, including :32 borrows
and 32 guts [(US Duroc x Hanipsinre) x (US York
x Landrace)[. were selected from a population of 170
aninials according to their initial BW .At nixing (d
—11). experimental pigs were assigned to 1 of 4 groups
Each
of 4 pens. thus yielding a total of 16 pens oil
basis of similarity
group of l)('ns was determined oil
ill
B\V of pigs and avoiding their parental relatedness. Within each group. there were 2 pens of only
gilts andof2
only
1barrows, which were assigned
to 1 of the 2 dietary treatments. The average B\V of
the pigs across pens within a group was similar, but it
varied slight lv across groups. The average BW (±SEM)
for groups were as follows: group 1 = 77.6 ± 0.6 kg.
group 2 = 83.4 ± 0.1 kg, group 3 = 72.4 + 0.2 kg, and
group 4 = 77.5 ± 0.4 kg. Groups 1 and 2, or a total of 8
went on trial simultaneously; groups 3 and 4 also
went oil simultaneously but 2 wk after groups 1
and 2. Each group was allocated to 1 of 2 lows of adjacent pens. As 2 groups went on trial at the same time1 group was assigned to 4 adjacent pens in the first row
and the other group was assigned to 4 adjacent pens in
the row oil opposite side, separated b y a 1.5-in-wide
aisle. Pigs belonging to all 1 groups were housed in the
same barn. Thus, for a 2-wk overlapping period, all 16
at the same time. Pens within each
pens were oil
group and within each row were organized so that they
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alternated sex and dietary treatment order to remove
any potential location effects within the barn.
Eacli home pen was 1.8 x 3.0 in with the ream' twothird,,, of the floor being full y slatted concrete and the
front one-third of the floor being plastic-coated expanded metal. A single nipple drinker was mnonnted
in the middle of one of the pen sides, and a singlespaced feeder was situated at the front of each pen.
The pigs were provided water and feed ad libitum. The
room was ventilated naturall y andthe teuiperature was
maintained at a nlininhlufl of 18.5°C because the trial
was carried out during the winter (January to March);
the external ternperat ure never exceeded the room t emilperature (luring the trial period. Within group. pigs
in each pen were assigned to the dietary treatments.
which were either a control diet (CTL) or RAC feedboth dietary treatments were initially fed
big. Pigs on 1)0th
the same standard basal (CTL) diet for 2 wk (d —11
to 0). The basal diet was corn 011(1 soybean meal based
(17.6 CP. 1.1% Lys) provided iii meal form (as-fed
basis). Thereafter. CTL pigs continued to receive the
standard basal diet, whereas pigs assigned to the RAC
dietary treatment had part of the starch fraction of
the basal diet substituted with met opaillille h ydrochloride (RAG. Pavlean, Elanco Animal Health. Greenfield,
IN). Ractopainine was delivered using a step-up feeding
program iii which RAC-fed pigs received! 5 mug of RAC/
kg of diet (as-fed basis) for 2 wk (phase I. d 0 to 14),
and then 10 mug of RAC/kg of diet (as-fed basis) for the
final 2 wk preceding slaughter (phase II, d 1 to 28). A
detailed table with the composition of the experimental
basal diet provided to the finisinug pigs is available in
Poletto et al. (2009).
Behavior Recording and Assignment
of Social Rank

Oil assignment at mixing (d —14), pigs within
each pen were individually marked for identification
during behavioral observation. Behavior recordin g of
all pigs iii each pen began at the time of mixing (2
wk before the beginning of the dietary treatment ) and
continued for 36 h. using ceiling-niominted cameras (Panasonic WV-CD1 1OAE. Matsushita Electric Industrial
Co. Ltd., Osaka, Japan) attached to a digital videorecording s y steimi (IPD-DVB8 16. Inter-Pacific in(!..
Northbrook. IL). No software was used to extract the
behavioral data: all (the sanie person) watched
all recorded videos. This behavioral information was
used to investigate dominance hierarchy fomniatiomi (i.e..
the social rank of pigs within their new home pens).
The top dominant and the bottom subordinate pigs
in each pen of , I pigs were determined using continuous
focal sampling of all pigs for the 36-li periodi, concentrating on the outcome of all agonistic social interactions
(AINX) taking place within each pen. An AINX was
defined as all in winch a pig directed offensive,
forced behaviors against another pig iii the grout). during which the identification of initiators and receivers
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of the first attack were recorded. Offensive (i.e., bites,
head knocks, pursuits, threats) and defensive behaviors
(i.e.. freeze, avoiding, flight) displayed and the duration of each AINX were recorded. A threat was defined
as a pig, with or without its mouth open, displaying it
vigorous lunging movement of its head toward another
pig without making physical contact. A pig was deemed
the loser of each AINX when it clearly showed any of
the defensive behaviors mentioned that led to termination of the social interaction.
The following criteria were used to determine the social rank of pigs within each pen 1) dominance matrix:
estimated by the number of occasions when a pig was
supplanted vs. the number of occasions that that a pig
supplanted others, using the outcomes of all pair-wise
interactions (Martin and Bateson, 1993); and 2) level
and success of the interaction: measured by counting
the total frequency of AINX in which each pig was involved and the percentages of interactions that the pi pwon or lost, as evidenced by supplanting or resisting the
displacement by the opponent (Bradshaw et al., 2000).
Outcomes from both approaches. but more robustly,
the level and success of the interaction, assisted in determining the top dominant (greatest scores, >0.66)
and bottom subordinate (least scores. <0.33) pig in
each pen. The remaining 2 pigs in the pen, with middle
scores, were categorized as interniediate in social rank.

Home Pen Aggression
The behavior from all pigs in each pen was recorded
continuously from 0800 to 1100 ii (3-li period) once per
week for 5 wk. The first recording was carried out on
the week before beginning the dietar y treatment, oil
d —2. and was used as baseline information for data,
analysis. Further recording was carried out on d 5 and
12 (phase I) and d 19 and 26 (phase 11) of the trial.
This behavioral information was also used to monitor
the consistency of social rank of pigs in each pen.
To examine aggression in the home pen, the occurrence of ATNX and constituent actions (i.e., bites, head
knocks, and pursuits) displayed by the 2 pigs engaged
in the AINX were recorded. Each AINX was defined
as an event in which 1 or both pigs directed 1 or a
sequence of offensive behaviors (bite, head knock, and
pursuit), the AINX actions. The initiator of the first
attack was also recorded. The total number of AINX.
but also the number of each AINX constituent action
(bites, head knocks, and pursuits) was recorded during
the 3-li period. The total numbers of each action and
their sum (bite + head knock + pursuit) were divided
by the total number of AINX happening within that
period. thus yielding the average number of actions per
interaction: these averages were then used for statistical
analysis. The percentage of changes in AINX occurrence, the number of each action, and their sum per
AINX were also analyzed in relation to their respective
baselines (d —2).

Behavioral Activity
Time-budget behavioral observations focused only on
the top dominant and the bottom subordinate pigs in
each pen (2 pigs per pen). Behavior was recorded continuously for a period of 24 It for 4 d during phase I
(d 2, 5. 8, and 12) and an additional 4 d during phase
II (cI iS. 19, 22, and 26), yielding a total of eight 24-li
behavior recordings. The video data were analyzed by
an observer (the same person) using a 10-inin instantaneous scan-sampling met I mod, and time behavior and
posture of the dominant and subordinate pigs in each
pen were recorded at each scan. The description of inactive and active behaviors and postures a re presented
in the ci hogram in Table I. Inactive and all active behaviors were mutuall y exclusive at any time point of
observation; at a specific time point, only 1 behavior
(inactive or an active behavior) was assigned to each
pig. The sum of inactive plus active behaviors added up
to 100%. Additionally, the percentage of time spemit in
the specific body postures of lying, sitting, or standing
was recorded. Postures were also mutually exclusive at
any tue point of observation; at a specific time point,
only 1 posture was assigned to each pig. The suin of all
postures added up to 100%. The only posture and behavior comnbumations that were not possible were lying
+ walking, sitting + walking, and l ying + drinking.
For each pig. the proportions of time spent performing a behavior and iii a specific posture within the hour
iii each clay (within phases I and II) were divided by the
total possible observations per hour (6 observations per
pig; e.g.. 2 out of 6 times a pig was inactive, thus 2/6
= 0.33). and multiplied by 100 to generate percentage
values per hour (e.g., 33% of time spent inactive). The
percentage of time spent performing a given behavior
or in a specific posture per hour was then averaged
across each day to yield a 24-li average that was used
for statistical analysis. Thus, means of time-budget behaviors and postures are shown as the total percentage
(%) of time spent performing the behaviors in a 24-h
interval.

Blood Sample Collection and HLPC Assay
Blood samples were collected only from the top doniinaiìt and bottom subordinate pigs (2 pigs) in each pen
once per week for 4 wk (phase 1. d 4 and 11; phase II,
(1 18 and 25). The sampling procedure was initiated at
the same time (0900 Ii) on all 4 (1, and time collection order oileach day was balanced b y alternating sampling
between dominant and subordinate pigs within each
pen. Pigs were restrained with a wire metal nose snare
and blood was collected into 10-niL BD Vacutainer
KEDTA tubes (BD, Franklin Lakes. NJ) by jugular
venipuncture. The tubes contained 0.117 niL of 15%
K3EDTA for a total of 17.55 mug. Aliquots of plasma (1
mL) were obtained by centrifugation at 760 x g for 15
mimi at 4CC, whereas whole blood samples were sepa-
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Table 1. htliograiii used for evalual ion of the t . iiiie-bud ,, et behaviors and postures observed ill tile finishing pigs
1)est'ri Ill 0>11
Behavior
Inactive
Alert
\Valking
Nosing or rooting
Bar biting
Shill II (hewing
Cliaii i chewing
f"ouaggressive interaction
Drinking
fig
Feeding
Posture
Standing
Lying
Sitting

l'liVSji'iil jniiiiolaljt y or without alivactivit"
La ro positioned in a erect position of attention
Walkin g or rIlllliillg 0101111(1 the 1)011
\iallipnlat nig Wit Ii the sIloilt any item in the pen (e.g. floor, bars)
Biting or 0111W j hg on the bars of the pen
('hewing act in perfortiied Without the presence of food in thit' ltli)llthl
Biting or chow jug on a metal chain han g ing from the front gate
Directing investigatory behavior toward another pig (e.g.. sniffs, massage)
Drinking water from the nipple drinker
Iliad positioned inside of the feeder with oral movement
Standing, 011 all 4 legs
lvi ig down. either on the bell or on 1 side
Dog-sitting with rump OIl the floor and shoulders raised up with front legs extended

rated into 0.5-itiL aliquots. All samples were stored at
—80°C until processing. Nonfocal (intermediate) pigs in
cach pen were similarly restrained and shani sampled
by appl y ing pressure on the jugular vein. The shot t
blood sampling was perforiiied to handle and restrain
all pigs in the pen equall y in an attempt to prevent any
potential effect of handling on the social structure of
the group.
Peripheral concentrations of NE. EPT. and DA were
nieasured using HPLC with a plasma catecholaimne
anal ysis kit. (ESA Inc.. Chelmsford. MA: Anton and
Sayre. 1962). Samples wt-'re dcprot.cinized and acidified
with 100 .tL of 4 ill perchiorie acid and I lien centrifuged
at 13.000 x g for 10 iiiin at 4°C. Acid supernatants
were absorbed onto an aliunina imnicohititin. and 50 111,
of dihvdroxvhenzvlairiine was added 1.0 be used as the
internal standard. (.oli.uiins were placed on a. rocker for
10 lain to allow catecholaniiiies to bind to the alumina:
HPLC iitiiiicoluiiiiis \y( fc then rinsed (INC Bioinedicals
Inc., Costa Mesa. CA) and eluted (ESA Inc.). Eluents
were transferred into catecliolamine tithes and placed
oil alt autosampler set, at 4°C. Each sample was doubleinjected into the reverse-phase columns using an ESA
Coulochem II electrochemical detector (ESA Inc.). An
ESA FIR-SO colunm (80 mm in length) with a pore size
of 120 A was used in the stud y. The mobile phase (75
mM Na9HPO 1 . 1.7 in Jti 1-oct anesulfonic acid, 25 pM
EDTA. 10% CH 1CN. and 100 p L/L of triethylamine.
a.d)ustcd to pH 3.00 with phosphoric acid) was set at. a
flow rate of 0.9 nil,/win. The concentrations (pg/mL)
for NE. . EPI. and DA were calculated from a reference
curve constructed using the provided standards (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Loins. MO). The nuiumum detectable
The
concentration for NE. EPL and DA was 50 pg/ui
L.
int.ra- and interassay C\ for NE. EPI. and DA analyses
were 2. 1 and 5.1%, respectively.
Peripheral Trp and 5-I1T were also measured using HPLC. Whole blood samples were acidified using
100 iL of 4 11 perchioric acid and freshly prepared
ascorbic acid. After centrifugation at 13.000 x g for

5 nun at 4°(. the acid supernatants were filtered and
transferred to H1'LC tubes and then placed into an antosanipler set at 4°C. Each sample was double-injected
01110 a Linear Fluor LC-305 instrument (ESA Inc.) and
coluirin Platinum EPS C-iS cohiunn (.Alltecli Biotechnology, Nicho]asvihle, KY) with a pore size 100 A and
250 mni in length; the mobile phase flow rate was set at
1.2 inL/inin. The concentrations (jig/nil,) of Tr1. and
5-HT were calculated from reference curve constructed using the provided standards (Sigma-Aldrich). The
minimum concentration detectable for Tip and 5-I1T
,vas I tg/ruL. The int.ra- and intemassay CV for the Tt'i.
and 5-HI analyses were 1.5 and 2.2%, respectively.

Statistical Analysis
The experimental design consisted of 4 repeated
groups of pens. with pens within each gi'ouip housing
pigs with similar initial BW. Groups 1 and 2 went on
trial simnult.a.tieously but. 2 wk before groups 3 and 4,
which also went on trial simultaneousl y. Each group
consisted of 4 pens, with each peui housing 4 pigs that
were assigned t.o a dietary treatment (RAC or CTL).
that belonged to the same sex (barrow or gilt), and
that were balanced in an alternating fashion throughout the barn. For the analy sis of home pen aggression
data (total number of AINX: number of bites, head
knocks, and pursuits: their stint per AINX; and I heir
changes ill relation to the baseline), which were collected based on AINX involving all 4 pigs within each
pen. a 2 x 2 factorial ari'angeirient of dietar y treatment tinti sex ii'as eouiiptit.ed using P('11 (n = 16) as the
experimental unit. All the variances were estimuiat.ecl,
and model assumptions (e.g., miorn)a.hit.y) were assessed
using the UNIVAR.IATE procedure (SAS Inst. inc.,
Cary, NC). Data lacking riorunalitv were transformed
musing square root or 1og 1 , whichever was mtiost. appropriate. The MIXED procedure of SAS. with repeated
measures of mixed models, was applied. The clays of
data collection pertaining to both phases I and 11 of the
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trial were nested within the corresponding phase [phase
(day)] and were used as repeated measures. The analysis model included the terms of fixed effects for dietary
treatment (CTL and RAC), sex (harrows and gilts),
and their interaction (2-way); the main effect of phase
(day); and the 2-way interactions of phase (day) x dietary treatment and phase (day) x sex. The random
effects included the interaction of dietary treatment x
sex nested within pen.
Social rank (dominant and subordinate status; 2 pigs
per pen) was included as an additional model factor for
the analyses of time-budget behavior and peripheral
amine data. The inclusion of this factor generated a 2 ><
2 x 2 factorial arrangement of dietary treatment, sex,
and social rank with 4 repeated groups using pig (n =
32) as the experimental unit. There are limitations to
considering pigs within pen as the experimental unit
because these factors are not necessarily independent
of each other. However, to test for the effects of social
rank on variables measured within a pen, pig and not
pen had to be used as the experimental unit. Treating individuals within the same group as experimental
units may be deemed pseudoreplication (see the review
by Hurlbert, 1984), but this can be handled statistically by nesting during analysis. To address the fact
that each pen contained a dominant and subordinate
pig that could have influenced each other behaviorally
and physiologically, pen nested within group [group
(pen)] was included in the model; thus, our analysis
did not assume that samples from a given pen provided
completely independent data. Several pig studies of a
similar statistical design have been reported previously
(e.g., McGlone et al., 1993; Morrow-Tesch et al., 1994:
Sutherland et al., 2006; Poletto et al., 2009).
All the variances were estimated, and model assurnptions (e.g., normality) were assessed using the UNIVARIATE procedure of SAS. Behavioral data lacking
normality were square root transformed. The MIXED
procedure of SAS, with repeated measures mixed models, was applied to analyze time-budget behaviors and
the HPLC peripheral amine results, and phase (day)
was applied as a repeated measure. The analysis model
included the terms of fixed effects for dietary treatment, sex, social rank, and their interactions (3-way),
the main effect of phase (day), and the 2-way interactions of phase (day) with dietary treatment, sex, and
social rank. The random effects included the 3-way
interaction of dietary treatment, sex, and social rank
nested within pig and pen nested within group. For
all analyses, main effects and all possible interactions
were computed depending on the significance of the
higher order interactions, and P-values were adjusted
according to a Ttikey post hoc test. All means, their
respective SEM, and P-values are presented in tables
and figures or are described in the text. Mean differences of P < 0.05 were considered statistically different,
whereas mean differences of P < 0.10 were considered
tendencies toward significance.

RESULTS
Home Pen Aggression Analysis
Bite Display per AINX. Gilts showed more bites
per AINX than harrows (1.7 vs. 0.9 + 0.2; P < 0.05)
during the 3-h intervals observed each day. The interaction of treatment x sex was not significant for the number of bites per AINX (P > 0.10; Figure 1). However,
the number of bites per AINX increased in relation to
the baseline by almost 100% in RAC-fed gilts, whereas
it decreased by an average of 35% for the other subgroups (P < 0.001; Table 2).
Head-Knock Display per AINX. Overall, CTL
harrows showed the least number of head knocks per
AINX when compared with CTL guts, RAC-fed harrows, and RAC-fed gilts (treatment x sex, P < 0.05;
Figure 1). In relation to the baseline, CTL harrows
decreased the performance of head knocks per AINX,
whereas CTL gilts and RAC harrows increased head
knocks (P < 0.05): RAC-fed gilts also decreased the
number of head knocks per AINX in relation to the
baseline, but this change was slight (treatment x sex.
P < 0.01; Table 2).
Pursuit Display per AINX. Gilts tended to perform more pursuits per AINX on d 5, 12 (phase I), and
26 (phase II) but fewer pursuits on d 19 compared with
barrows at the same time points [sex x phase (clay), P
= 0.081. There was no evidence of significant main effects or a treatment x sex interaction for the number
of pursuits per AINX (P > 0.10; Figure 1), but the
number of pursuits in relation to the baseline increased
by more than 300% in the RAC-fed gilts, whereas it
decreased for the other subgroups (treatment x sex, P
< 0.001; Table 2).
Total Actions Display per AINX. Gilts had
more total actions per AINX than harrows (2.5 vs. 1.5
± 0.2, P < 0.01). Furthermore, in relation to the baseline, RAC-fed gilts had an increase in the number of total actions (bites + head knocks + pursuits) performed
per AINX compared with decreases in all the other
subgroups (treatment x sex, P < 0.01; Table 2).
Total Number of AINX. When analyzing the
total number of AINX in relation to the baseline, the
treatment x sex interaction tended to be significant
(P = 0.07), with no statistical trend being detected
for pair-wise comparisons (P > 0.10). All 4 subgroups
decreased the number of AINX in which they engaged
by an average of 60%; CTL gilts showed the smallest
reduction in the total number of AINX, whereas CTL
harrows showed the greatest reduction (P> 0.10; Table
2).
Active Behaviors and Postures
Overall, RAC-fed pigs were more behaviorally active
(i.e., showed a greater state of arousal) compared with
CTL pigs (P < 0.05; Table 3), and this difference became evident toward to the end of phase I (d 12) and
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Table 2. Percentage of changes in constituent actions displayed during agonistic interactions (AINX) and the total number of AINX in relation to the respective baseline
counts, according to the dietary treatment' and sex of the finishing pigs
R At'

('TL
Act i011,2 g

harrow

l3ites/AINX
Head knocks/AJNX
Piirsuits/AINX
Total actioiis/AINX
Total AINX

.135.0"
1'21.3"
.176.4"
.124,4k
.150.1'

1354fl
.10.5"
,j,440
.1664'

(ill

Barrow

Gilt

i4.1
.162.5"

331.6"

T 5 4.9'
.161.0'

'Wit iii,, a row and between dietary treatments and sexes, means without a culumol, superscript letter differ
(P < 0.05): treatment x sex. P < 0.01.
("FL = pigs fed the control diet: RAG = pigs fed the ractopamme-added (Elanco Animal Health. Greenfield.
EN) diet.
In relation to the respective baseline averages observed 2 rI before the beginning of the feeding trial (ci —2):
arrows pointing tip ('1') represent a percentage increase in actions displayed. whereas arrows pointing down (.1)
represent a percentage decrease.

CTL pigs (P < 0.05: Table 3). Dominant RAC-fed pigs
tended to spend more time bar biting compared with
dominant CTL pigs (0.6 vs. 0.3 ± 0.1%, P = 0.07),
but neither differed from subordinate CTL and RACfed pigs (0.4 and 0.4 ± 0.1%, respectively; treatment
x social rank, P = 0.08). Guts spent more time bar
harrows (P < 0.05),
biting and hosing or rooting than barrows
whereas barrows visited the drinker more often than
gilts (P < 0.05; Table 3). Time spent performing nosing or rooting also increased during the middle of both
phase I (d 5 and 8) and phase II (d 19 and 22) for all
pigs [phase (day), P < 0.001]. Dominant pigs, when
compared with subordinate pigs, tended to spend more
time manipulating the metal chain located on the front

through most of phase II [treatment x phase (day). P
< 0.05: Figure 2]. No evidence of differences was observed (luring the first week of RAC feeding (P > 0.10).
Furthermore, an increasing pattern of alertness was
observed in RAC-fed pigs throughout the experiment.
with the pigs becoming different statistically from the
CTL pigs during phase II [treatment X phase (day), P
< 0.01: Figure 3]. The percentage of time spent walking
was not affected by RAC feeding, sex, or social rank
(Table 3).
The differences in activity levels observed in RAC-fed
pigs were mostly associated with the performance of
certain oral-nasal behaviors. Pigs fed RAC spent more
time sham chewing, bar biting, and feeding than the

3

•CTL :RAC

P>0.10

2.5

P<0.05

T

1'

a

a

T

I

T

h

0.5

P>

I

0.10
T

—

0' —
Barrow
Bite

Gilt

Barrow I Gilt
Head-knock

Barrow

Gilt

Pursuit

Figure 1. Overall average ninnber of bites. head knocks, and pursuits per agouistic interaction (lisplaved b y ( ' 0111 'uI (CTL) and ractopannnefed (HAG. Elanco Animal Health. Greenfield, IN) harrows and guts during a 3-h continuous observation period (0500 to 1100 Ii) per week for a
4-wk feeding trial. Error bars represent the SEM. "P < 0.05.
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Table 3. Mean percentages of time spent in various behaviors and postures, shown as averages for a 24-h interval,
by finishing pigs according to ractopamine dietary treatment, sex, and social rank
Sex

Treat nieiit
Item
Behavior. '.4
Inactive
Alert
Walking
Nosing or rooting
Chain chewing
Bar biting
Shari chewing
Nonaggressive interactions
Feeding
Drinking
Posture, %
Standing
Sitting
Lying

('IL

RAC

77.8"
2.2"
0.7
7.0
1.1
0.3'
2.0"
2.1
5.3"
0.8

73•9i

15.1
0.91
84.0x

16.6
2.4"
81.7'

44'
0.8
6.2
1.0
0.5'
2.7"
2.7
6.2"
0.9

Social iank

Barrow

Gilt

Dominant

Subordinate

Pooled SEM

75.9
3.5

75.8

76.5

75.2
3.6
0.7
6.4
08Y
0.4
2.4
2.9'
6.0
0.91

1.8
0.6
0.1
0.4
0.2
0.0
0.2
0.4
0.3
0.1

16.3
1.6
82.1

0.9
0.4
0.9

3.3
0.7
6.8
1.3'
0.4
2.5
1.91

3.3
0.7
7.4"
1.2
0.5"
2.2
2.2

0.7
5.8'
0.9
0.3'
2.5

2.6
6.1)

5.4

5.5

lJY1

0.7"

0.7'

11.6
1.1
84.0'

16.5
1.9
81.6'

11.8
1.7
83.6

""Within a row and between dietary treatments, sexes, and social ranks, means without a common superscript letter differ (P < 0.05).
''Within a row and between dietary treatments, sexes, and social ranks, means without a common superscript letter differ (P < 0.10).
1 CTL = pigs fed the control diet. RAC = pigs fed the ractopamine-added (Elanco Animal Health. Greenfield. IN) diet.

gate of the pen and less time at the drinker (P = 0.08;
Table 3). When evaluating nonaggressive social interactions, subordinate pigs tended to initiate more physical
exploration toward another pen mate compared with
dominant pigs (P = 0.09; Table 3). The effect of phase
(day) was significant for nonaggressive interactions (P
< 0.05), which increased during the middle of both
phase I (d 5 and 8) and phase II (d 19), following a
pattern similar to that observed for the performance
of nosing or rooting behavior. Regarding the posture
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analysis, RAC-fed pigs spent more time sitting (P <
0.05) and tended to spend less time lying than the CTL
pigs (P = 0.07: Table 3). Gilts also tended to spend less
time lying (P = (3.07) than harrows; subordinate gilts
tended to spend the most time sitting overall (2.3 ±
0.6) compared with dominant harrows, dominant gilts,
and subordinate harrows (1.8. 1.4. 1.0 + 0.6, respectively; sex x social rank, P = 0.08). Across phases,
dominant pigs spent significantly more time sitting on
d 22 (2.8 + 0.4) than on d 12, 15, and 19 (0.9, 1.2, 0.9 +

CTL -j RAC

80
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T

60

T

i

40
!20

0
d2

d5

d8

Phase I

d.12

d15 d!9

d22

d26

Phase II

Figure 2. Percentage of time spent inactive by finishing pigs fed either the control (CTL) or the ractopamine-added (RAC, Elanco Animal
Health, Greenfield, IN) diet. Phase I represents the 2 wk when pigs received RAC at 5 mg/kg of diet (as-fed basis), and phase II represents the
final 2 wk when pigs were fed RAC at 10 mg/kg of diet (as-fed basis). Error bars represent the SEM.
< 0.05.
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Behavior and peripheral amine concentrations
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Figure 3. Percentage of time spent alert by finishing pigs fed either the control (CTL) or the ractopaiiiiiie-added (RAE'. Elanco Animal Health.
Creenhel(. IN) diets. Phase I represents the 2 wk when pigs received RAC at 5 mg/kg of diet (as-fed basis), and phase II represents the final 2
wk when pigs were &'d RAC at 10 mg/kg of diet (as-fed basis). Error bars represent the SEM. fP < 0.10; *p < 0.05 between dietary treatments.
P < 0.05 over time within RAC-fed pigs.

0.4. respectively. P < 0.05), but they were not different
from subordinate pigs at the same time points [social
rank >< phase (day). P < 0.051

Blood Profile for Amines and Tryptophan
Dominant RAC-fed pigs tended to have the greatest plasma NE concentrations, whereas dominant CTL
pigs had the least plasma NE concentrations (165.6 vs.
331.2 ± 64.6 pg/mL, respectively, P = 0.08): subordinate CTL and RAC-fed pigs had intermediate NE
concentrations (382.9 and 380.6 + 64.6 pg/mL, respectively: treatment x social rank. P = 0.08). In addition.
dominant barrows had greater plasma EPI concentrations than subordinate harrows (94.5 vs. 61.1 ± 9.8 pg/
niL. respectivel y. P < 0.05); however, dominant and
subordinate gilts had similar EPI concentrations (61.2
and 70.7 ± 9.8 pg/mL, respectively; sex x social rank.
P < 0.05). The DA concentrations increased consistently for all pigs during the trial [phase ((lay). P <
0.001], reaching the greatest concentration on d 18 (d
4 = 43.5, d 11 = 97.6 7 d 18 = 135.5. and d 25 = 113.5
+ 16.2 pg/mL).
Ractopamine-fed guts tended to have lesser blood
5-HT concentrations than CTL-fed guts (treatment x
sex, P = 0.08: Figure 4). However, no changes in Trp
concentrations were associated with RAC feeding (Figure 4), sex, or social rank (P> 0.10). Blood concentrations of Trp and 5-HI followed a similar pattern over
the days within phases: both concentrations increased
up to d 11 (phase I), and these concentrations were sustained until the end of the experiment. Concentrations
of 5-HT were d 4 = 2.0, d 1 = 2.4, d18 = 2.4, and d

25 = 2.5 ± 0.1 pg/niL, and concentrations of Tip were
d4-9.8,dll=11.8,d18=11.7, and d25=12.5
± 0.4 Ig/InL [phase (day). P < 0 . 00 1 ] . The main effect
means for the biogenic ainines and Trp are presented
in Table 4.
DISCUSSION
This stud y shows that provision of RAC as a feed
additive to finishing pigs increases behavioral activity, including alertness and performance of oral-nasal
behaviors. Furthermore, RAC increases the frequency
of aggressive behaviors and the severity of the AINX
in gilts, as evidenced by the greater number of offensive behaviors, particularly bites. This outcome may be
linked to the availability and action of neurotransrnitters such as NE and 5-HI, which are essential for controlling aggression in the central nervous systeni (e.g..
Haller et al., 1998: Miczek and Fish. 2006). Peripherally, there was hardl y any alteration in amine concentrations in gilts, but dominant RAC-fed pigs had
the greatest NE plasma concentration: social rank also
played a role in EPI concentrations. In agreement with
a study by Marchant-Forde et al. (2003). feeding RAC
made the pigs hyperactive; this effect became visible
from the second week of feeding at 5 mg of RAC/kg of
diet and was sustained until the end of the trial. during which RAC was provided at 10 ing/kg of diet. Although RAC-fed pigs visited the feeder more often, no
differences iii ADFI between treatments were observed.
as reported previously by Poletto et al. (2009). who
studied the same experimental pigs used in the current
study. Instead, a greater ADG was seen in the RAC-fed
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Table 4. Peripheral concentrations of biogenic amines and Trp measured in the blood of finishing pigs, in relation
to dietary treatment, sex, and social rank
Treat ,nent2

Sex

Social rank

Analvie'

CTL

RAC

Barrow

Gilt

Dominant

Subordinate

Pooled SEM

NE, pg/niL
EPI, pg/rnL
DA, pg/inL
5-HT, 1g/mL
Trp, pg/niL

357.1

423.1
78.7
85.4
2.2
11.3

400.9
77.5
84.0
2.4x
11.8

379.3
73.0
87.4
2.Oy
11.1

398.4
79.1
84.0
2.3
11.5

381.8
71.1

57.9

71.5
86.1
2.1
11.6

8.2
11.4
0.1
0.5

87.5

2.1
11.3

x\\TithiIi a row and between dietary treatments, sexes, and social ranks, means without a common superscript letter differ (P = 0.09).
'NE = norepinephrine; EPI = epinephrine; DA = doparnine: 5-HT = serotonin.
2 CTL = pigs fed the control diet; RAG = pigs fed the ractoparnirie-added (Elanco Animal Health, Greenfield. IN) diet.

(1.044 kg/d) compared with the GTL pigs (0.898 kg/d;
Poletto et al., 2009). The greatest effect of RAG on the
growth performance of pigs has been shown to occur in
the first 14 d of feeding, and by sustaining the feeding
dose of the compound, there is a gradual decrease in response caused by receptor desensitization or downregu lation (Williams et al., 1994). Behaviorally, doubling
RAG dietary concentration in the food provided to the
pigs 2 wk after the beginning of the trial led to greater
behavioral activity. This outcome is likely the result of
sustained activation of 13-adrenoreceptors mediated by
the compound.
Greater activity was not correlated with more time
spent walking because this was similar between the
RAG-fed and GTL pigs. Instead, hyperactivity of RAGfed pigs was associated with enhanced alertness, which
increased progressively during the step-up RAG feeding program of 5 up to 10 ing/kg of diet, and the performance of oral-nasal behaviors such as sham chewing and bar biting. The increase in alert behavior was
anticipated because RAG acts as a 13-adrenoreceptor
agonist and mimics the effects of the NE and EPI, neurotransmitters responsible for the neuroendocrine activation of the sympathetic system, leading to increases
in arousal (Berridge, 2008). However, the mechanism
for the increase in oral-nasal behaviors in the RAG-fed
pigs is unknown. Other 13-adrenoreceptor agonists, such
as 3 3 agonists, inhibit gastric acid secretion, minimizing the occurrence of stomach ulcers (Daly, 1984; Seyak et al., 2002). Thus, it may he speculated that the
increase in performance of oral manipulatory behaviors
increases saliva production, which may buffer stomach
pH (Marchant-Forde and Pajor, 2003). However, because there is a potential for RAG to induce greater responsiveness to stress, as shown by Marchant-Forde et
al. (2003), its role in potentially triggering stereotypic
behaviors, such as sham chewing and bar biting, cannot
be ignored. Difficulty of handling, elevated heart rate.
and increased peripheral catecholamine concentrations
reported in the RAG-fed pigs are indicators of overresponsiveness to stress (Marchant-Forde et al., 2003).
Another 3-adrerioreceptor agonist, isoproterenol, also
physiologically modulates the 32-adrenergic-positive
feedback loop, which increases release of endogenous

NE and potentiates behavioral reactivity to stress
(Krantz et al., 1987).
On the evaluation of agonistic interactions in the
home pen, carried out from continuous behavioral observations, gilts delivered twice as many bites per AINX
than barrows. When fed RAG, gilts engaged in fewer
agonistic interactions in relation to the baseline, but
there was a substantial increase in the number of bites
and pursuits per AINX in relation to the baseline. This
behavioral pattern shows that AINX became less frequent but more severe because bites and pursuits can
be considered retaliatory behaviors during fights. The
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Figure 4. Peripheral blood concentrations of serotou, (5-HT:
panel a) and Trp (panel b) in finishing harrows and gilts fed either the
control (CTL) or ractopamine-added (RAG, Elanco Animal Health,
Greenfield, IN) diets during a 4-wk feeding trial. Error bars represent
the SEM. (P = 0.08; NS = not significant.
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lack of evidence for the effect of feeding phase on agonistic behavior performance indicates that there was
a homogeneous effect of RAG throughout the 4 wk of
the experiment. Because pen averages were evaluated
for home pen aggression. the effect of social rank status
oil pen agonistic interactions could not be determined in the current stud y . Nevertheless, another study
by Poletto et al. (2008), carried out with the same pigs
used in the present study, reported that the dominant
and subordinate RAC-fed guts as well as dominant CTL
guts displayed the greatest frequency of attacks during
a resident-intruder test. This test is widely applied to
measure levels of aggressiveness in rodents (Kemble.
1993) and pigs (Erhard and Mendl, 1997; DEath, 2002;
D'Eath and Pickup, 2002). Social rank of pigs played
a role in passive-exploratory social behaviors, as shown
by subordinate pigs spending approximately twice the
amount of time directing nonaggressive behaviors such
as nosing or sniffing toward other pigs in the pen. This
leads us to speculate that directing more nonoffensive
physical contact toward a pen mate may be disruptive
and may he one factor that triggers more frequent agonistic interactions in the home pen.
A positive relationship exists between noradrenergic
activity and fighting or biting behavior in various rodents and monke y s (Haller et al., 1998). This action is
mediated by activation of the sympathetic nervous systern, which mediates arousal and call the intensity and characteristics of anger-related emotional behaviors (Krantz et al., 1987). Although it is not known
whether RAC crosses the blood-brain barrier, it is
thought that catecholamines do not cross into the brain
(Kostrzewa. 2007). However. time transport of aromatic
AA precursors for the synthesis of the biogenic arnines
(i.e., as Trp is for 5-HT) across the 1)100(1-brain barrier
is upregulated by 2-aclrenoceptors through administration of 3-adrenoreceptor agonists (Edwards et al.. 1989:
Takao et al., 1992). According to Marchant-Forcle et
al. (2003), the concentrations of catecholamines at the
end of a RAG feeding trial were greater in pigs fed the
compound at a constant dose of 10 mg/kg of diet for 4
wk. However, in the current study a similar effect was
not observed. It was expected that increasing the RAG
close after the initial 2 wk would minimize any potential
desensitization of the adrenoreceptor (Williams et al.,
1994) and that this would be reflected in the peripheral concentrations of the catecholamines. Instead, only
a mild increase in NE concentration was detected in
the dominant RAG-fed pigs, and no effect of feeding
phase was detected. Sex and social rank appeared to
influence the peripheral catecholamine profile of pigs
more strongly than RAG feeding because dominant
barrows had greater plasmatic concentrations of EPI
than subordinate ones. Increased EPI and decreased
NE concentrations characterize the activation of the
sympathetic nervous system and are correlated with
the maintenance of the social rank status and social
competence (Dillon et al., 1992). However, in another
study carried out in pigs, plasma NE and EPI concen-
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trations of dominant and subordinate individuals were
similar although they were linearly correlated with aggressive behaviors (Fernandez et al., 1994).
A deficiency in the serotonergic sstern. generally
portrayed by low concentrations of 5-HT, has been
widely associated with aggressioli and impulsive behaviors in several species (Miczek and Fish, 2006; Nelson
and Trainor, 2007), including pigs (D'Eath et al., 2005:
Poletto et al., 2008). In the current study, guts that
were fed RAG had lesser peripheral 5-HT concentrations than gilts that received the GTL diet. whereas
there was no indication that RAG feeding affected
5-HT concentrations in harrows. Although the peripheral 5-HT concentration does not necessarily replicate
the brain concentrations of the amine, these results are
consistent with the fact that RAG-fed gilts displayed
more aggressive behaviors (luring AINX in their home
pens. The 3 9-aclrenoceptor agonist clenbuterol, when
provided to rats at 5 mrmg/kg, significantly reduced plasma Tyr, the DA precursor. and raised brain Trp concentrations, the precursor for 5-HT (Edwards et al.,
1989). In the current study, the whole blood concentration for Trp increased until d 11 of phase I, and Trp
concentrations were sustained throughout the trial and
were not affected by the dietary treatment, sex, or social rank of the pigs used for this study. The parallel
increase in the concentrations of Trp and 5-HT, but
also the increase in DA concentration until d 18, may
be correlated with all in overall feed intake by
time experimental pigs (Poletto et al., 2009). According
to the NRC (1998), the minimum Trp inclusion rate
required for pigs at the finishing phase is 0.11% of the
total diet. However, RAG feeding requires all dietary
AA to be increased by 50% in the duet because of an
increase in muscle accretion caused by the effects of
RAG (Schinckel et al., 2003). Thus, Trp was provided
in the diet for both GTL and RAG groups at a 0.20%
inclusion rate to ensure it was not limiting the RAG
response (Poletto et al.. 2009).
In summary, this study showed that RAG feeding
caused finishing pigs to become more behaviorally active, which included more time spent alert, bar biting,
and shiani chewing, and more time spent sitting than
I ying. Ractopamine feeding of gilts, but not barrows,
increased aggressive actions per AINX, such as bites
and pursuits, whereas the number of AINX decreased
in relation to pretrial behavior, suggesting all
in the severity of interactions. Dominant social
status was associated with greater plasmatic NE concentrations in time RAG-fed pigs and greater EPI concentrations in harrows. Ractopamimme feeding decreased
peripheral blood 5-HT concentrations iii guts, whereas
Trp concentrations were unaltered. The increase in
behavioral activity along with a greater sympathetic
activity and less 5-HT availability may be linked to
greater aggressiveness in RAG-fed pigs. especially in
guts. Future research should focus oil time
underlying mechanisms (i.e.. at the central nervous system level) of intensified aggressiomm in gilts and its asso-
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ciition with RAC feeding. thus potentially minimizing
production costs and impairment of pig well-being.
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